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SYMPHONY CLUB HASYou'll get the best meal
in Pendleton at the FIMRIAIffll D)negosi Tin si tip

TO RE AT ORKtiOX THEATER Tuesday, January 16
UNDER CATHOLIC AUSP1CKS

A clean kitchen Music I.ovcrs Will Enjoy I.aOy Quar-
tet Auspices of Sr. Mary's Church of Pendleton

Particular cooks ami Otliep Xumlors of Urogram
Club Comes W.th E.vee'.lontAttentive Service. THE FAMOUS Symphony

For Breakfast
Ranch Eggs
Buttermilk Hotcakcs
Good coffee

Every day

We Invite your patronage and
aim to please you.

Regular Meals

25c

Gus. La Fontaine
La Fontaine Block, Main Street.

OBPHiUa
Theatre

' J. P. MADERXACH, Prop.

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
Pxtures

For Men, Women and
Children

Program changes
Snnday's, Tuesday's and

Friday's

See Program in Today's
Paper

PASTIH 3"

THEATRE
CASS MATLOCK, Prop

Best Pictures
More Pictures
Lite3t Pictures

and illustrated son3 in the
city.

Shows afternoon and ere-nin- a.

Refined and enter-
taining for the entire family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire chancre three times
f'Mf.di week. Be sure and see
',h- - r.rxt chnnjre.

Adults 10c. Children under
10 year3, 5c.

PENDLETON'S POPU-

LAR El TURE SHOW

THE
COSY
Where Hie entire family can en-Jo- y

a tilth-cla- ns motion picture
tliour with comfort.

F rt, Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixrd

tKii AfU'nKHin ikI Rvrnltig.
rlianjr SiiihIjt. Monday, Wed-nrwln- y

anil Friday.

-- t lfr lo St. (.(rgr Hotel.
AdnilwIiHi Sc and Itk.

The Schubert Symphony club
which appears at the Oregon theater
tomorrow night under the auspices of
the Catholic church comes especially
well recommended. The company re-

cently gave a performance at Great
Falls, and the Tribune of that place
had the following to say:

Offered as an cxrra number of the
Civic club"s entertainment program,
the Schubert Symphony club appear-
ed at the Grand opera house last eve-- n

ng before ti capacity audience and
sent the people away very much de-
lighted with the evening's entertain-
ment. The club offers a unique fea-
ture in a lady quartet which proved
quite as pleasing as unique.

The company offers numbers by the
quartet, monologues by one of the
women of the company, vocal solos.

7

I

violin and mandolin soios with a
grand finale in which the five mem-
bers of the company take part. The
Schubert club is what In the theatri
cal world would be classed as an all
star company. The women of the
club are Miss Leeta Corder, first so
prano, who also appears as soprano
soloist; Miss Rhea Raven, second so-

prano in the quartet; Miss Anna Pearl
Weatherington, first alto of the quar-
tet, who proves a very capable reader
for the company, and Miss Lovie
Zendt Purcell, the second alto of the
quarter, who appears also as the con
tralto soloist of the club.

Thomas Valentine Purcell, who Is
the violinist and mandollnist of the
company was In special favor as a vi-

olinist. He executed his numbers
with that rare musical skill which
marks the capable artist and was call
ed back for encore selections in every
one of his numbers. He is a pupil of
Hugo Kortschak, soloist of the Thom-
as orchestra of Chicago, and in his
pupil the teacher has a very prom-
ising performer.

The selection presented by the
company were all of the high class
and while It bends Its course to cater
to the popular ear In some of its en-
core numbers, the scheduled program
numbers are all of the best composi-
tions. It will be a long remembered
and a pleasant attraction because of
this, it sescond visit, in the course of
the Civic club.

COLLEGE GETS NEW MACHINES.

Farm Mechanic Courses nt O. A. C.
Receive $1,000 Caterpillar Trac-

tion Engine.
Corvallls, Ore. A new $4,000 Cat-erpill- er

giant trct!on engine, 60
; horse power, run by gasoline has just
been secured by Prof. H. L. scudder
for use in the classes in tarm engi-neeri- ne

now installed in the new
farm mechanic's building. Four car-
loads of machinery have been added
to the equipment of the old labora-
tory and moved into the new quar-
ters, including several other tractors
of different types.

The Parlin & Orendorff Northwest
Plow Co., the John Deere Plow Co.,
and the Oliver Plow Co., have al-

ready supplied the agronomy depart-
ment with speclments of nearly every
one of their best types of machines
in the various classes, including plows,
cultivators, seeders, harvesting ma
chinery, pumping outfits, engines, and
like apparatus. ' I .

Over $15,000 worth of machinery
promised to Prof. Scudder has been
shipped or will be underway short-
ly. Besides three traction engines and
threshing machines there will be a
fine exhibit of gasoline engines ad
apted to farm use, probably lo or
more. The machinery has come in
so fast that Prof. G. II. Hyslop and

AWAY GOES AIL

NO rVDIfiESTION, DYSPEPSIA
OR GAS IN FIVE .MINUTES

A Little Diapopsln Now Will Make
Ymr Ont of Order Stomach Feel
Flne D'cests All Your Food, Leav-
ing Notl'lnjr to Ferment and Sour.

If you had some Dlapepsln handy
and would take a little now your
stomach dl tress or indigestion wou'd
van'sh in five minutes and you would
feel fine.

This harmless preparation will di
gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour, out or oraer siomacn neiure
you realize It

If your meals don t tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill

ou, or lays like a lump of lead in
our stomach, or if you have heart

burn that Is a rlgn of Indigestion.
Ask your pharmacist for a 50-ce- nt

rase of Pape's D'apepsln and take a
11 tie Just as soon a you can. There
will be no sour rising, no belching of
undigested food mixed wl'h acid, no
'tnrnach gi' or heartburn, fullness or

feeling In the stomach, nau-- a,

debl'itatlng headaches, dizziness
r Intestinal griping. This will all go,
n! bPB'de. there will be no undlgest-- "'

fod left over In the stomach to
r...,n your breath with nauseous
Cdors.

p re's D'apn'n 1 a certain cure
'- iit of oMr s'omach", because
! rrveiM fermentation and takes

of vour food snd digests It Just
" nmo nit If your stomach wasn't
I here.

"1f 'n "ve m'nure- - from fell
n- - r, i..r at snv drug store

waiting for you.
"!"'- - '"- - 61-ce- esM Pape's

fi'inorid n "oTn'ti more fun suffl-- ;'( o th,r'ii"My rti" almost any
rv.nnnid tnVe t'n or ftny
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JUDGE WILLIS BROWS

"The Hoys' Friend."
Who will lecture at the M. E. church, Tuesday, January
16th, under auspioes of Pendleton High School Lecture
Course.

his assistant,, Mr. Max A. McCall who
have charge of the placing of the ma-

chines have been pressed for time
to get them set up and in use for both
the regular classes and the short
course students.

When it is all Installed, the farm
mechanics equipment at the college
will be the most modern and complete
of anything of the kind west of the
Mississippi river. Practically all of
it is loaned free of all cost by the
manufacturers. The college believes
It an Important part of the training
of every agricultural student to learn
the adjustment, construction, care,
.wo. nnrt rir nf th different 'makes
cf all farm machinery. Every type
used on the farm, from the plow to
'.he binder or separator, gas engine
or traction, is taken apart and set up
again by the students, and a compar- -

ative study of the details of its me- -
chanism made, together with tests of
tne efficiency and accuracy, and of
the cost of operation of the different
nmchines. Complete reports of these
tests are made by the students before
t'f.cy can pass on to other types of
machinery.

Thus a thorough knowledge of
complex farm machinery is secured
by the student, and when, after leav-

ing school, his gas engine balks or
the binder breaks down, he will not
have to lay off hands and teams to
bo to town for repairs or expert as--
sistance. He is his own expert in
machinery.

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
IN TRXINING NURSES

rrt-- ni.l1o1n1r.rila UnVinnl for XlirS- -

S, iiH ll'iuui. ""phia, anounces that enrollment ior
the spring classes will shortly begin,
This Institution Is recognized and en-- j

dorsed by leading physicians every-r- .
where. Free scholarships In the Two
Year Course are available and pro -

dental expenses and railroad fare
home on completion of the course. A
i A r. A., nmivc-- and n rp4. flpnt
I1U1I1C OIUUY V'li3C "

short course are also provided. The
school provides full instruction un- -

der safe and wholesome conditions'
and opens the way to almost Immedl-- ;
ate financial betterment for those who
n,i tr Incrpaw their earning Dower. '

A special short course ciasa opens
February 21st, 1912. This class is
formed at the request of leading phy-

sicians who are anxious that some
Drovlslon be made to meet the ln- -

demand engaged em-tion- s.

the
be appreciated by those who need to
quickly prepare memseives self- -

support and nursing duty. An il-

lustrated number of the School Bulle-
tin, which is sent free to interested
I arsons, gives all the details.

CANNOT USE HIS HERO MEDALS.
l

Washington, D. C Hero medals
are not passports to employment, nor
are promises of a $1000 reward legal
tender for board lodging. With j

this thought in mind, Calvin C. -

Hams once a hotel clerk at Spring
TM .T whom ho rescued tWO

girls from drowning three years ago,
Is walking the streets of Washington
destitute and penniless.

In his breast pocket he carries ai
bronze medal for heroism, awarded
him last May by the Carnegie
fund, and with a letter promising
$1000 reward "for a
to be approved by the executive com-

mittee."
Williams, who is 51 years old. has

been trying for several months to ob-

tain meney to supply his needs
and start a small lunch room, but

far he says his appeals have not
been answered. are endeav-
oring to the Carnegie com-

mission to expedite action In his be-

half,

Famous Key Home to Go.
Washington The old colonial

house ln Georgetown in which Fran-
cis Scott Key. who wrote "The Star- -
Spangled Banner," lived, will be torn
down spring to make room for
a business building.

In 1807 Francis Scott Key Memo
rial association was formed to raise
funds with which to purchase the
property and to preserve it. The pur-

chase price was $15,000, but the as-

sociation failed to raise the money.
Representative Taggart of Kansas

has promised the members of the as-

sociation that he will ask congress to
appropriate a fund to remove the old
house to Rock Creek Park.

PILES CURED in m TO 14 DAYS.

iour druggist will refund money
if PAZO OINTMENT fails to cur
: of Itching Blind, Bleeding or

rrudlng Piles In to 14 day. Mo.
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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orphcrum.
Fine program for Tuesday's

change.
1. "The Night Herder." Sellg. An

drama of Arizona nights
and Arizona rustlers1. Beautiful scene-
ry and good acting made this an In-

teresting picture. It's well worth see-
ing.

"The Diamond Gang." Essanay.
A sensational drama of the police de
Pajtment. It shows a running fight
Detween escaping diamond thieves in
an aut nd a sqnad of police In a
fitret car. A real

- in unveiling. mograph. A
stronS drama telling of saving a
vU"g man from moral, social and
maybe financial ruin.

4. "Mother is Strong on Hypno-
tism." Pathe. Son-in-la- w seems to
have a will of his own; so has wife's
mother, and between the two they
manage to keep the house in a per-
petual uproar.

The Pastime.
The home of good pictures. Tues- -

day's change of program:
"The Price of Go'.d." Vitagranh. A

r'pping good picture. It holds and
never gets away from you. Full of
the wonders and adventures of the
rortune hunters. Showing the ex-
tremes to which men will go In pur- -
cn!t x iun.i i .vl B""cr'"K prize wnicn oti- -
en turns to ashes within the grasp.

tne Keason Why." A comedy
displaying a wealth!,.... !.... i ... ,- x KU,U

Ha,nk- - Partners, become desperate rl- -

'r "e nana or Mane, a pretty
,c VI y4 ? J"elr endeavor to win her fa- -

vor' only to lose out when the real

"Old Fidelity." Essanay. A re-

markable drama with a remarkable
dog actor. This Intelligent canine, . , , , .

" l,,u aK"nl a" o view tne
p"re- -

or ine mummy. - u. u.
f osl picturesque ana intensely
nrll"n5; ln a dream he was back
"

"Hungary." Interesting travelogue.

Cosy.
"Her Slater." Rex. Story of two

country girls who went to the city.

and her sister's lover became Infat
uated. But the little actress learned
the truth and left town the man
turned again to his first sweetheart.

"An Indian Hero." Bison. Lone
Wolf, grateful because Ruth had be-

friended him, saved Ruth's little sis-
ter from the Indians. Some sensa- -
tlonal riding and thrilling falls are
sno,wn- -

T"e iclss'tude of Fate." Great
Northern. The wind carried some
money away and the young clerk was
accused of theft and discharged.

'Broke and homeless he heard- - a plot
l" '""" cuiiMuyei, mm su

OSLER RIGHT; YOUTH

SUCCEEDS AGE

Osier Isn't the only man who turns
down old age. In the business world
the "young man" Is always the one
who picks the plums. It is an age
of "new thought," "new talent," etc.,
and the old man Is passed by In the
race. .

One of the first signs of coming age
Is the appearance of gray hairs. When
you see them, act promptly. Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy will
correct this sign, which so often de-

ceives people into thinking that age
is really upon them. It Is a well-kno-

fact that Sage and Sulphur
will darken the hair. Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur combines these,
remedies with other agents, which
remove dandruff and promote the
growth of the hair.
. The manufacturers of this remedy
authorize the druggists to sell It un-

der guarantee that the money will be
refunded If. it fails to do exactly as
represented.

Don't look old before your time.
Get a bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur today, and see what an Im-

provement it will make in the appear-
ance of your hair.

This preparation la offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and is
recommended and sold by special
agent, Pendleton Drug Co.
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Mr. Thomas Purcell, Violinist

Anna Pearl Weatherington, Mohologist

Music for the Musician, Mirth for the Mirthful, and the highest
enjoyment for all.

TICKETS: Lower Floor $1.00, Gallery 75c
Seats on sale Monday at Pendleton Drug Co.

lng to tell. Is Informed that the money
had been found, so all is well.

"A Desperate Remedy." Nestor.
A merry western comedy, ' bubbling
with quaint humor of the plains.

At the. Grand.
Tonight the comedy war drama,

"Obeying Orders," for the benefit of
Spanish war veterans, Malabon camp
No. 6. But one show each night will
be given, curtain rises at eight o'clock
sharp. Over a hundred slides will be
run showing the boys and different
scenes from the time they left Pen-
dleton for the Philippines until their
return. Two feature war reels will
be run. Mr. George Hartman will
lecture on the different slldetf, Major
Moorhouse's Indians and cowboys
have donated their services to help
out the drama. The Pendleton Com-
mercial club will be seen at its best.
The boys of Malaban camp have put
their best efforts Into this their first
entertainment and It is sure to prove
a success. So come and help the boys
out.

IS CAPTURED BY ELECTRICITY.

Fugitive from Hospital Held Fast by
Live Wire He Touelntl.

Blnghampton, N. "V. A patient at
the Blnghampton state hospital,
known as "Pat," escaped from thte
Institution and eluded the vigilance of
the attendants, who Immediately made
a search of the city. Next morning
a man who had the appearance of
having been out In the storm all night
entered the electric light station at
Union, eight miles from this city, and
asked to be allowed to got warm.

His actions were peculiar, and Max
Hillsinger, In charge of the plant,
fearing that he mlfht get In contact
with some of the dangerou? machin-
ery, ordered him out. The intruder
refused, and resisted when Hillsinger
endeavored to eject him. In the
struggle which ensued, Hillsinger
placed the man's hands in contact
with a live wire carrying 120 volts of
electric current. He could not

his hands as long as the current
was turned on, and Hillsinger bound
him securely before turning off the
electricity. The authorities were no-

tified and the man was Identified as
"Pat."

Has to Index Ilor Jewelry,
Washington. D. C. SQ numerous

are the jewels of Mrs. MacVeagh,
wife of the secretary of the treasury,
that she has been obliged to have a

a Boy

Boy and the Law

A of
,

card catalogue system to keep track
of them. In this catalogue Is a rec-

ord of each Individual piece of Jewel-
ry, Its present location, its condition,
and whether it needs repairing or
cloanlng or not. The most costly
gems ln the collection are Mrs. Mac-Veag-

world-famo- emeralds. An
expert the world for yearJ
for the choicest specimens of these
stones. The principal pieces are a
five-point- tiara combined with dia-

monds, pendant and a cor
sage ornament of unusual size.

Lame back may come from over-
work, cold settled in the muscles of
the back, or from disease. In the two
former cases the right remedy la
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It
should be rubbed in thoroughly over
the affected part, the relief will be
prompt and satisfactory. Price 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by A.
C. Koeppen & Bros.

The Inward Effort of humors are
worse than the outward. They en-
danger the whole system. Hood's
Sarsaparilla eradicates all humors,
cuies all their Inward and outward
effects. It is the great and
topic, whose merit has been every-
where established.

Lump coal delivered for $S per ton
2000 pounds. Phone Black 3622, or

leave orders Oregon Feed Yard.

Kidney
TONIC IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTS

Give prompt relief from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of tha
KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of tha
BLADDER and all annoying URINARY

A positive boon to
MIDDLE AGED and ELDERLY
PEOPLE and for WOMEN.

Mrs. H. W. Allen, Qulncy, 111., says:
'"About a year ago my kidneys be-

lli n bothering me. I had a swelling
In my ankles and limbs, then head-
aches and nervous dizzy spoils, and
later Bevere backaches. I was getting
worse, when I began taking Foley
Kidney I kept on taking them
until I was once more freed of all kid-ac- y

trouble.
FOR 3ALE BY ALL DEALERS.

A Square Game
Vision of a Heart

The City of Boys

of

Children 20e

A Place for Boys to Find Themselves

At The llll. E. Church

Tuesday, Jan. 16th

The Advanced Exponent of Juvenile
Court Law

Judge Willis Broun
of the Parental Court and Bey City

Movement

Auspices ofHigh School
Lecture Course

SUBJECTS
Manufacturing

The

Tragedy Boyhood

The Divinity

Adults 60g

searched

earrings,

alterative

Foley Pills

IRREGULARITIES.

The

Childhood

Originator

I;


